POPLA R HILL

Entrance Side of Residence
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This esta:(.' commands one of the most desirable views
and elevations on all Long Island. lis hillcrest grounds and
terraces are situatN well above the curving blue arc of the
Sound in one of Ihe Island's exclusive rC$idcntial areas,
"Dosoris," near the shopping center and R. R. Station of
Glen Cove. About 25 of the 35 a(fC$ are in sloping woodland which screens rhe property from neighboflng estares;
the remain ing 10 acres are in secluded residential grounds.
The property holds a perpetual right of way over a private road from Dosoris Lane which sweeps in along the rim
of the hill, ov(.'rlookmg the Sound, and circles at a facade
typically trench in its charm and grace. Mellow old limeslOne imported from Cannes gives warmth to the symmetrical frenc h Renaissance lines. The roof is of heavy slate and
the residence, a fireproof COnstruction of stccl and concrete,
stands on a poured concrete foundation. Beautifully conStruClN. impossible !O duplicate today, it is oliered al a
small fraClion of its original coS!. Notice should be given
the struClural appunenances listed in the Table of Facts,
among which is a steam-vapor heating unit which is supplied with bolh oil and coal fired boilers. Baths are all
til('{l with built-in tubs and expensive Meyer-Sniffen fix·
turC$. Special appointments include intercommunication
phone system, Otis passenger elevator, dumbwaiter, and
walk-in silver and wine safes.
The 21-room interior is designed with oak parquet and
marhJe floors, unique lighting fixlures, marble fireplacC$,
oak panelling, and graceful ornamental ceilings. A small
entrance foyer opens to a wide marble hall which runs the
fuJI Jepth of the house from north to south, leading ........ t
through french doors to a screened logsia. Matchinl
woodwork ~nd the beautiful marble stai r with wrought........,(
f:Iil, the mlrble floor of rhis hall is a warm cream lOne.
Opening from it, a smaller m:Irble corridor leads paSt the
morning room and library 10 the long drawing room ex,
tending the width of the house on Ihe west. Two of its
three exposures face on the Sound, while French doors on
t he west open to a columned stone-floored terrace_ The
d rawin!; ro:>m is fully paneHed in linen-fold pattern oak
and floored wi rh beautiful old planking. A noroble feature
is its great imported fi replace of handso mely carved old

Slone. To the left of this room, the corridor ami entrance
hall open to the oak-paneHed library wllh rc<essed bookshelves and II marble lireplace. Across rhe hall IS the oak·
panelled dining room adjoining the streamlined, perfectly
appointed buder's pantry (16' x 23', with monel metal sink,
excellem cabinets, large built-in refrigerator }. Flower room
with sink, hall closets, three servants' rooms and servants
bath, and rear Slllirway are contained in the wing. At the
left of the main hall are two large dressing rooms.
The IWO master bedrooms comprise the wesl wing of the
St.'(ond floor. The corner bedroom with sOlllhwest exposure
has a marble fireplace and French doors to an open tiled
porch, from which one looks over the wistaria-covered railing and tips of trees to the sparkling wilters of the Sound.
The bath, with st:Ill shower, joins the bath of the opposite
master bedroom which faces northwest. T his room also displays a marble fireplace and has an unusually large concealed closet with mirrored door. There are (Ive other bedrooms, each with bath, and the service wing of [Ive rooms
and bath.
For pleasant relaxation, the third floor holds, besides
trunk and storage rooms, sepafll!e COUrtS for ha ndball,
squash and badminton. The kitchen which connecrs with
the servanrs' dining room, food storage room and service
pantry with sink and huge built-in refrigerator, is located o n
the basement le\'eL This area also features servantS' parch
wnh enclosed drying yard ( this is Ihe ground floor level due
to the building's construction on a slope), 3 tub laundry,
maids' 2 rub laundl)', workroom, ice machine room, and a
In · ~e dry cellat.
'n the property grounds, kepI in their lovely natural
~, there is an outdoor tennis court. The landscaping is
simple and easily maintained. ~ I agnificent wisllIria banks
the south side of rhe reSidence to the roof. The trim, velvetlIke lawns are planted with luxurianr box, magnolia, forsythia and cedar; a terraced formal g;lrden overlooks the
vistas to the west. Marble and stone paths descend through
the wooded grounds to the greenhouse and large vegetable garden .
This is the ideal estate for distinguiShed and gracious
living, or for use as a small private schooL
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